
• *tejB*rth hitherto done, to preserve you from all Designs and ((very Pests in Cl.urch and Comminwealth) to besonotori-
Attempts, andto cloath all your Enemies with lha me, and 
that upon your Royal Head and the Heads of your Royal 
Heirs, the Crown of this Imperial Monarchy , may ever 
flourish. Given under our Hands, and the Common Seal of 
the said Borough, at the Guilt" hall ofthe Borough aforesaid, 
this thirtieth day of July,-in she live and thirtieth-year of 
your Majesties Reign. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of .the Mayor, Magistrates, ani 
Freemen of Tour Majesties antient Borough of 
Grarhpond in tbe County '/Cornwall-

SHEWETH, 

THat we Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
being very apprehensive of a rrjost Damnable and Hor

rid Conlpiracy, for the compassing and taking away the most 
pretious Lives, not only of Your most Sacred Person, but 
also of Your Dearest Brother the most Illustrious Prince 
James Duke of York, contrived by divers desperate, dis
affected , and Irreligious Persons, under pretence of pro
moting Religion, ana we being as apprehensive ofthe Omni-
potents watchful Providence in the ieasonable Discovery of 
this Hellish Design, cannot but bless the infinite Mercy of 
God for his wonderful disappointment thereof, and sincerely 
rejoyce in this miraculous Deliverance. Most humbly .be
seeching Your Majesty to be well assured, that whatever we 
look upon as near and dear unto us, shall with all imaginable 
Alacrity be laid down in desence of Your Royal Person, Your 
Heirs and Lawful Successors, and Your Government both in 
Church andState, as it is by Law eltabliflied, and our fervent 
Prayers are and lhall be, that Heaven may bless Your Ma
jesty with a long Life and a prosperous Reign, witb all the 
Blessings ofthis and a better World. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Aiirefs of the Grani--fury for the County 
of Nottingham, at the Assizes held there for the 
faii County, this seven ani twentieth iay of July, I Vicegerent here onearrh) to keep and" brook liich Boutefeaus 
Anno Dom 16*8?. " in Your Kingdoms for no other employments than (as~So-

ous and incurable, that of them it hath been long since truly 
dictated- by that great Oracle of Wisdom, your Majesties 
Grandfather King James," That no Deserts can obligethem, 
" neirher--€)athsor Promises bind, them, breathing nothing 
" but Sedition and Calumnies, aspiring without 'measure , 
" railing without Reason, and mailing their own Iinagina-
"tionsthe square oftheir Conscience, g/eater ingratitude 
"nat-tobj:found wiih any HighUed or Bjrder-Thievesj or 
" more Lyes and viler Perjuries than with these Plianaticlc 
" Spirits:' All whioh Advertisements, (to the reproach of the 
Fnglifh Na.-ion, ard scandal ofthe Protestant Religion) have 
in Practice been sadly verified by tbat evil Generation in the 
Marryrdom of your Roval Father, and now again instanced 
in a most barbarous design of destroying the Liv.es of your 
most Sacred Majesty, and molt illustrious Brother" the ever 
Loval Dnke of York. 

In due consideration whereof, we Your Majesties most 
Loyal Subjects the Bayliffs Capital Burgesses, and others of 
the iiorougfi of Tamworth , have already Addressed the 
Throne ofHeaven, with our Thanksgiving for the lat!; Mer
cies towards us and the whole Nation, in the miraculous Pre
servation of Your Majesties sacred Person, and the Life of 
Your Dearest Brother. 

And now, Dread Sovejpign, we humbly bow down our 
sell e. before Yonr Imperial Scepter, and in a cltla fence of 
our Loyalty, crave leave to renew our bounden Allegiance, 
ever to defend with the extreatnelt hazard of our Lives and 
Fortunes, Your most gracious Majesty, Your Heirs and Sue-
cellbrs, and Government (as now by Law established in 
Church and State,) against all Traiterous Associations, So
lemn Leagues, Covenants, Fanatical Attempts and Conspi
racies whatsoever. And as an evidence of sincerity herein, 
we do faithfully promise, that as we will use a vigilant en
quiry to discover and frustrate- all Treasonable Conspiracies 
and Associations, so we will use our utmost endeavour and 
care that such Persons only may be elected into publick Offi
ces and Places of Trust within our Sphere, as have approved 
themselves to have been constant in their Loyalty to Your 
Majesty, and Faithful in their Stations for the Preservation 
ofthe Government in Church and State establish!. Mar it 
please the great God of Heaven, the Searcher ofall hearts, 
ro bring to Tight every Miscreant in this Nation, of Schisma
tical, unreasonable, and unquiet Principles. 

And may ir please Your Sacred Majesty, (God Almighties 
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WHen with Amazement and Horror we reflect upon the 
late more than Barbarous and Hellifli Conljairacy, 

formed'tq Subvert this antient and flourishing Monarchy, and 
again to involve this and all Other Your Majesties Kingdoms 
in Blood, and the infinite Mischiefs of Confusion, and all this 
contrived and designed by men of soch Factious and Turbu
lent Spirits, as no Obligations, not all the Indulgences and 
Mercies pf Your Gracious Government could influence into 
Allegiance and Duty. We carmen but with hearts full of Joy, 
(among the many Cronds of Your Loyal Subjects) preis to 
Congratulate the blessed Deliverance of Your Sacred Person 
and Royal Brother, and in that the Preservation of our-
Church, our Peace, our Liberties and Properties, from such 
Impious and Bloody Hands. ' 

And further, GreijrSir, We the Body of this County, do 
in all hmnble manner beg leave to aflure Your Majesty, thar 
to our Lives and Fortunes we-will ever add our chearful and 
resoluteendeavonrsin the defence of Your Sacred Person, the 
Lineal and Lawful Succession of the Crown, and the Govern
ment of this Your Kingdom in Church andState, as now by 
law established, against all Seditious and Treasonable Associ
ations Leagues, Covenants, -and Conspiracies whatsoever, 
"for fucb is the Religion and unquestionable Duty of, 

Dread Soverais-n, 
Your most Loyal, most Dutiful, 

and ever Obedient Subjects and Servants. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty.. 

The humble Aiirefs of tbe Bayliffs, Higb-Stewari, 
Rgcorier, Capital Burgeffes, and others of tbe Bo
rough of Tamworth in the Counties of Warwick 
and Stafford. 

Most Grtciaus and Dreai Struer-aign, 

W & cannot bpt ( with great Horror and Detestation ) 
observe the active} malice of a known'ort of men, 

crates did an evil Wife) for trying Your incomparable Pa
tience and Divine Lenity May the God of Orcier ever corn-
oafs Your Personand Crown,with Songs of Deliverance, give 
You many and Happy years, the hearts of Your Subjects, 
and necks of Your Enemies. In Testimony whereof we have 
out the Common Seal of our Corporation, this first day o f 
August, in ihs Thirty fifth year of the most happy Reign of 
Your truly Gracious Majesty. 

To the King's mast Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriff, Bayliffs, 
Burgeffes, and other Inhabitants of the Town ani 
County of Havcrfordweit, in Se-uth-Wa'cs. 

Mast Dreai Soveraign, 

HPaven, which hath writ Your Majesty its Sacred and 
truly Annointed in thole miracles of Preservation that 

haihfnatch'd You from the Violence and Assaults of a. Civil 
and Unnatural Sword, ( which although drunk, was noc sa
tiated with Blood ) thirlting after another draugh; of Royal 
Gore, to add to the Purple* of its Rebellion. Heaven-which 
hath confitrn'd You ro be rtie Breath of our Nostrils by dis*. 
perfing those clouds-of Confusion and Faction in tlieir early 
Mitts which were gathering into Storms, tbreatning. not only 
the Subversion of our Religion, but rhe deprivation of our 
Liberty and Lives, calls now for our Oblation of Thanks 
and Acknowledgment (which we with the increasing* train of 
Yonr Majesties Loyal and well-affected Subjects) lay at Your 
Ma jeffies Feet. Imploring the tfing of Kings tp be YtStsr des-
fence and Shield, to lengthen that Commission (which. You 
have from above ) to Reign over us to the last of our years, 
tbat we may be happy underthe Influence of such a gentle 
and eafie Government which makes every Man's Vine bleed, 
to the Nourishment Of its true Proprietor, makes Peace our 
happiness, Plenty our Food and iincontioulat-se Liberry,the 
blellin» of the Good, and encourages every Man's hand ro 
to transcribe his Heart, not only Loyal and Obedient* to 
YourMajetty, but constant Abettors, a id resolute Defender,-
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